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SURVIVING VETERANS OF THE FIGHTING 105th 3 JAMES H. SPRY RE-EMBAR-KS

REGIMENT WILL HOLD REUNION THURSDAY tic ' IN BUSINESS AT ASPINWALL

Evening Camp Fire Will Be

Held in Centennial Hall

at Eight O'clock.

STUDENTS WILL PARTICIPATE

The twenty-firs- t annual reunion of

the 105th Regiment, known us "Wild
Cat" Regiment, will be held In Reyn-

oldsville October 15. The
program for the day Is as lollows:

The entire forenoon will be taken up
by reception of guests; dinner at twelve
o clock at hotels; business meeting at
2.00 p.m.; meeting of school children
on Mala Btreet, near fountain, at 4.00 p.

m.; addresses by Prof. W. M. Rife and
U. Clay Campbell, Esq.; camp fire in

Centennial hall at 8.00 p. m. Program
for camp fire:
Music '. Uholr
Address of Welcome M. M. Dnvls. Esq.
Response Col. Levi Hlrd Duff
Music Choir
Address O. O. Kedlck
Reminiscences J M. rfhoaf
Music Choir
Address Hon. 8. A. Cralu
Knmtnlscences H. Clay Campbell, Esq.
Music ; Quurtette
Reminiscences.... B. W. (iolieen
Address Robert P. Gankert

And tbe rest of tbe Boys.

It will be seen by above program that
the school children will be marched
down to Main street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets, and tbe old soldiers will

meet them and several short addresses
will be made and the pupils will Bing

one or two songs.
Give the old soldiers a hearty wel-

come to our town.

Qopd Entertainment.

The musicale given In the Presby-

terian church Inst Friday evening un-

der tbe auspices of Circle No. 2, of

the Ladies Work Society, and direction
of Mrs. J. P. Eddy, was well patronized
and was an excellent entertainment.
The singing and reading was first-class- .

All who took part In the musicale de-

serve oredit and praise.

Editor-in-Chi- . Fonda King
Senior Reporter, Elizabeth Coxe
Junior Reporter . Aldine Reed
Soph. Reporter Marion Harris
Fresh. Reporter James DeHart

How Did Yoo Flunk?
Did you tackle tbe Exams that came your

way
With a resolute heart and cheerful?

Or hide your face from tbe light of day,
With a craven soul and fearful?

Oh, an exam's a ton or an exam's an ounce,
Or an exam Is what you make It;

And It Isn't the fact that you've flunked that
counts,

But only How did you take it?

Yon hare flunked right flat? Well, well,
wnat's tnair

Come up with a smiling face.
It's nothing against you to flunk down flat,

But to lie there that's disgrace.
Tbe harder you've flunked, why, the higher

you'll bounce;
Be proud of your blackened eye!

.It is the fact that you've flunked that counts,
But how did you flunk, and wbv?

"A beginning of the systematic study
of vocal music has been made in tbe
local schools. Miss Elvae Coleman has
charge of the department. Fortunate
students.

Prof. A. J. Davis, formerly principal
of the Clarion Normal, visited the
school last Thursday.

.Prof. E. C. Shields, of DuBois, a
former teacher, called on Prof. Rife
Saturday.

Mrs. Kliae and Miss Kline were
present at chapel Monday last.

Single admission to Honolulu Students
25 cents. The Honolulu bills are being
.put up this week.

A laugh, a walk,
A pile of talk,
A noisome person withal

'Tla thus a Freshman I recall.
A snub, a dash,
A Blight take that,
Conceit with little sense combined,

You'll find a sophomore In mind.

A giggle, a whirl.
Borne pretty girls,
A manner careless, gay and free

Herein a Junior one can see.

A head, a brain,
Bocratlc vein,
A creature who his value knows

As sucb a Senior well can pose.

The board for tbe lecture will be in
xharge of Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

Patrons of tbe course may secure re-- -

served seat tickets for tbe first number
of the course on and after Saturday,
October 17. Tbe entertainments will
begin promptly at eight o'clock. This
hour it set for the convenience of num-

erous patrons.

There la a strong rivalry among the
Student agents for season tickets. The
pupil who sells 110.00 worth of season

tickets will receive a ticket for himself;

MARRIED IN SUM M ERVILLE.

Charles C. Mohney, Formerly of Reyn-

oldsville, Has Joined the Matri-

monial Ranks.

One of the prettiest weddings ever
wltnebsed In Summervllle occurred there
Thursday morning when Miss Rosella
DeHaven. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. DeHaven, became the bride of

Charles C. Mohney, of DuBols.
To the melody of the beautiful ''Loh-

engrin" wedding march tbe bridal
party entered the parlor and at an ar-

tistically arranged altar of oak leaves
and forns, took tbe vows that made
them man anu wife, the Rev. C. J. Znt-le- r,

of the M. E. church of Summor-vill- e,

performing tbe ceremony. The
wedding march was preceded by a solo
by Miss Hilda McBrlae, of Kansas City,
who sang "Annie Laurie."

The groom was attended by Meade A.
Crlbbs, of Now Bethlehem, whllo the
bridesmaid was Miss Gladys 'DeHaven,
a sister of the bride. Following the
ceremony, a sumptuous wedding dinner
was served and tbe young couple left
for a tour of the eastern cities. They
will be at home on Knarr street, Du-

Bols, after the 15th of this month.
Mr. Mohney is one of the promising

young men of this place, and holds a
responsible position with the Hlbner-Hoove- r

Hardware Company. He Is

quite active In church work. Miss

Is a popular and charming young
Indy of Summprvllle. DuBois Express.

Mr. Mohney, who waB formerly one
of our town boys, bas many friends here
who will extend congratulations and
good wishes.

Tickets on Sale Saturday.

Reserved seat tickets for the High
School lecture course will be on sale
at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. store at
8 00 a. m. next Saturday, October 17th.
The first entertainment .on the course
will bo given October 21.' Entertain-
ment begins promptly at eight o'clock.

$20.00 worth wins a ticket for the pupil
and his mother. A prize is offered for
the greatest amount of tickets sold.

Are you sure you have the right seats
in chapel?

Lost Several notes; finder please
return to Miss Hoffman. The last seen
of them was when they were travelling
heavenward at a great speed.

Exams are over. Of course we are
not glad. Did we all pass?

Tbe literary club of the R. H. S. held
its first meeting Friday afternoon, Oct.
9th. Those who served on the program
did very good.

Of course we like the R. H. 8.
.lolly good place for fun, 1 guess;
You can work from nine to six by day.
And from seven to one at night, they say.
And go to bed with an aching head
And a weary sense of work undone,
And a wonder strong as to Where's the fun' If you study at R. H. 8.

The R. H. S. foot ball team went to
Clarion Saturday and met the strong
Normal team. TheWormal has a very
heavy team and it was hard for our
boys to make gains. - At the end of the
first half the score stood 0 0. The R.
H. S. boys made a great stand at the
beginning of the second half by pre-
venting Clarion from scoring when they
had tbe ball on our three yard line.
Nolan kicked and Edelblute got tbe
ball; Normal held the H. S. for downs.
Then Clarion brought the ball down
between the 10 and 15 yard line; they
fumbled and Burns recovered the ball,
making an 85 yard run and taking the
ball within 4 yards of the goal. Cole-
man made about 1 yard through the
line; then Nolan went back and drop-kicke- d

the ball over the goal. The
final soore was 4-- in favor of R. H. S.
The boys were congratulated on their
playing by the Harion people, tveferee,
Arnold of CI' ion; umpire, Sykes of
ReynoldsvilJ,

A game of football will be played here
Saturday afternoon between the Punx-sutawn-

high school and R. H. S.
team. Punxs'y H. S. has a strong team
this year, but we are confident that R.
H. S. can win. So put on your red and
black and buy a ticket to help the boys
along. Be sure and root for R. H. S.

Notice to Sophomores. Please be
real careful about throwing burnt
matches, old toothpicks and pencil
shavings on the floor as great injuries
may be sustained from these. One
young lady of room 14stumbled over a
match last Thursday and got quite a

PLEASANT REUNION

AT HAUGH FARM

Many Friends and Relatives
Spend Enjoyable Day.

One year ago last month minks came
uninvited and unannounced one night
and killed a number of chickens for
Benjamin Baugb, near Prescottville,
and on Thursday morning of last week
a number of Hawks, (Haugh) swooped
down oo Mr. and Mrs. Uaugh's
premises and when they hied away
towards eyenlng time there were not
bo many fine chickens In the coop as
there were the day before. However,
the visitors last Thursday were In-

vited and there coming announced. It
was the reunion of the Michael Haugh
family, and was a very pleasant and
enjoyable occasion,

The following Haughs and decend-ant- s

were present: Joe Hnugh and
wife, of New Bothlehem, H. D.

Haugh and wife, of Brookvllle, Mrs.
Lucy Vasblnder, of Brookvllle, Jacob
Hopkins and wife, of Knoxdale, Mrs.
A, F, Hasten, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
Mrs. John Gelst, J. M. Haugh, E. G.
Haugh and wife, Misses Alana Haugh

HIGH SCHOOL BUllETIN

and Luclle George, Walter Hough,
Mrs. Bessie Hetrtck, Mrs. EUaCribl s,
of Brookvllle, Mrs. Walter Hopkins,
Mrs. Joe Knloely, Cal Matthews and
wife, J. B. Shatter and wife, Blair
Shaffer and wife, of Knoxdale, Mrs.
Orrin Sloppy, of Sykesvllle.

Will GrVe Five Lectures.

Mrs. E. Norlne Law, the noted tem-

perance lecturer of Dotrolt, Mich., will
give five lectures In Centennial hall.
Three next Sunday, October 18, at
11.00 a. m., 2 30 p. m. and 7.30; will also
lecture tbe following Monday and Tues
day evenings. Mrs. Law appeared here
before and is known as a good talker.
She will draw large audiences.

fall, not only shaking her pride some
but also kicking severely tbe elbow of

the little dame who was standing in
front of her.

Who Bald our boys could not play
football?

The Junior and Senior classes gave
an entertainment Monday morning for
the benefit of the teacher. The desk
lid chorus gave a fine selection, followed
by parts of the entertainment given at
the close of school last year.

The Juniors at a recent classmeeting
elected Hamlin Postleth waits presl
dent, Jane Smith secretary.

The Juniors are a merry band,
In school they all keep mum,

But they, wise beings, worry not.
But take things as they come.

, When teachers have all disappeared,
And nuiet reigns once more.

They like to sing till echo's sound
Brings back a gay encore.

Monday morning "Who said Judge?"
Mr. Postlethwalte: "I didn't." Mr,

Smith: "Neither did I."

"Tingling Johnson," the poet, and his
manager sometimes enter upon tbe
scene in room 14 to add more to their
list of fun and gaiety.

Teacher "Why, if you read John's
on a little further you'll find he was the
biggest liar that ever sat on the English
throne."

Young's orchestra will play for tbe
lecture course this year.

Dr. DeVere King visited our schools
Monday morning.

H. S. pupil to another "How's
school?" Second pupil "Oh, It's bish-uanah- ."

Quack! Quack!

Rip Van Winkle Is common talk in
the Junior class this week.

"Wireless Telephones" wanted.

Question Why did the people go to
the expense of putting the seats in side
by side in the auditorium when the
pupils can be placed so picturesquely a
seat apart?

Would Mortgage the Farm.

A farmer on rural route 2, Empire,
Ga., W. A. Floyd by name, says:
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve oured the two
worst sores I ever saw, one on my
hand and one on my leg. It is worth
more than Its weight In gold. I would
not be without it if I bad to mortgage
the farm to get it." Only 25o at Stoke
& Feicht Co. drug store.

f 7
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G. Calvin Mowery.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
FOR PROTHONOTARY

In Jefferson' County Addresses an Open
Letter to the Voters.

The time draws near when you will
be called upon to make a selection from
among tbe different candidates for Pro- -

thonotary who havo been from time to
time presenting their cfaim to you, that
tbey may be favored with your vote and
influonue at the coming election Novem
ber 3.

In justice to those whom I have not
had the pleasure to meet as well as In

juBtlce to myself, I deem it expedient
at this time to submit for your careful
attention a few reasons why I should
have fair treatment at your handsT

Somo of my Democratic friends put
ting my name on the ballot aud then
being so heartily endorsed by the
Democratic voters, I feel tbat a great
honor has been thrust upon me.

I was born and raised in Ringgold
township not in luxury, but vice versa,
My eobool opportunities being very
limited on acoount of hot having the
means to furnish me with books neces
sary for rapid advancement. Not being
satisfied with my education I borrowed
money sufficient to educate myself and
paid it back by bard wotk such as the
woods and saw mill could afford. My
college education was received at tbe
Central Pennsylvania College. Having
in reality educated myself I am such
as Senator Dolllver would heartily en'
dorse a self made man. Having spent
fifty months in teaching publlo school, I
have done as much for the future good
of the nation, as any other active
teacher can do in in tbe same time,
which is not a small amount.

All I ask is your consideration, am I
worthy of your support? If so give me
a square deal, and I will be content
with tbe result. Yours truly,

G.Calvin Mowery.

Local Altitudes.

The height of different localtles
above the level of the sea has much
to do with their healtbfulness.

The altitude of Punxsutawney Is

1,236 feet.
Reynoldsville, at railroad crossing

near Pennsylvania station, 1,372 feet.
Brookvllle, at railroad station, 1,230

feet.
Brockwayville, B. R. & P. station,

1,439 feet.
Indiana, at Pennsylvania station,

1,310.
Dayton, at B. R. & P. station, 1,334

feet.
Kittaontng, at P. R. R. station,

807 feet.
Clarion Junction, Clarion county,

2,016 feet.
New Bethlehem, Clarion county,

at railway station, 1,075 feet.
East Brady, 853 feet.
Big Run, Jefferson county, 1,286

feet.
Kane, at P. R. R. Btation, 2,013 feet.
Mt. Jewitt, at B., R. & P. station,

2,195 feet.
MahafTey, at railroad crossing, 1,302

feet.
Sykes, at B., R. & P. station, 1,361

feet. Punxsutawney Spmt.

Where Bullets Flew.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., a
veteran of the oivil war, who lost
foot at Gettysburg, says: "The good
Electric Bitters has done is worth more
than five hundred dollars to me.
spent much money doctoring for a bad
case of stomach trouble,' to little pur
pose. I then tried Electrlo Bitters
and they cured me.' I now take them
as a tonlo, and they keep me strong and
well." 50o at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co,

drug store.- -

Gentlemen's Hosiery.

Three pairs Gents' 25o half hose for
55o Thursday evening. Blng-Stok- e Co.

GOUGHLER GETS

ANOTHER LETTER

Threat of Death Reiterated By
!'Red Hand" Writer.

Several weeks ugo wo published a
letter that John W. Goughler, a Wins-lo-

township farmer, had received from
'Red Hand" demanding money or

he would be killed. The first letter
was mailed at Rathmel August 27 and
the second letter was mailed at Reyn-

oldsville October 0. Following is a is
copy of the second letter:

Well John t see you got tbe letter
1 sent you but I know ask you for money
but me wilt some time and' you no got
den me kill me see in papper you say
no givs me kill you no give see you
Borne day and ask you but me no say
when so you give me money now sure
kill If you got no money mind.

red hand.

Denmson-Smith- .

In the presence of over a hundred
gueBts David T. Dunnison, of Falls
Creek, and Miss Nellie Smith, of

Beech woods, were united in marriage
at high noon on Wednesday, October
7, at home of the bride's parents in

Boech woods, by Rev. George H. Hill,
of Beecbwooda, The ring ceremony
Was used.

The bride was given away by her
father, William C. Smith. She wax

attended by Miss Bertha Kearney, of

Reynoldsville, while the groom was

attended by C. W. Shaffer, formerly
of Falls Creek, but now of Wllmerdlng,
A Bumptuous wedding dinner was

served at the 'conclusion of the cere
mony after which tbe wedded couple
left for an extended trip to points of

interest on the Great Lakes, including
Ann Harbor where ' they will visit
several days.

Tbe groom is one of the prominent
men of Falls Creek, being cashier of
the Falls Creek National bank. The
bride is well known at Beecbwooda
where she has a host of friends. Tbey
will make their home at Falls Cieek
at tbe conclusion of their wedding
tour. DuBois Cornier.

Childrens' Coats. .

Full line 2 to 14 years, II.98 to 17.00,
" GlLLESPIES.

A shoe- for miners, guaranteed to
stand sulphur water. Price U.00,
Adam's.

Look your old "duds" over and if in
need of repairs bring to tbe Dyers and
and Cleaners,

If you miss this Thursday evening
you miss one of our best. Blng-Stok- e

Company.

WANT COLUMN.
Rates: One cent per word (or each and
vorvlnsertlon.

For Sale Second hand Peninsular
hot blast stove. Inquire of Hughes &

Fleming.

For Rent House on Hill street.
Inquire of James T. Butler, tbe barber.

For Rent House and large lot. In-

quire Mrs. R. D. Beer or W. L. John-

ston.

For Rent Two six room houses in
West Reynoldsville. G. G. Williams.

For Rent Store room. Inquire of

Mrs. R. L. Taafe.

For Rent or Sale Property on
Pike street, West Reynoldsville. In-

quire at Building and Loan office.

For Rent Six room house on
corner of Third and Hill streets. ' In-

quire of Mrs. C. Mitchell.

For Rent Six room house, with
bath, on Grant street. Inquire of
Agnes Riston.

FOR Sale Hot blast Peninsular
stove; only used one winter; a bargain.
Inquire at Tbe Star offloe.

Wanted Success Magazine requires
the services of a man in Reynoldsville
to look after expiring subscriptions and
to secure new business by means of
special methods unusually effective;
position permanent; prefer one with
experience but would consider any ap-

plicant with good natural qualifications;
salary 11.50 per day, with commission
option, Address with references, R. C.l
Peacock, Room 102, Suocess Magazine
Building, New York.

Was One of the Most Enter
prising of Reynoldsville's

Business Men.

GOES TO ASPINWALL TO-DA-
Y

James H. Spry ban purchased a large
grocery store in Asplnwall, uuar Pitts
burgh, and will move bis family to
tbat city and take charge of the
business in a few days His new lo-

cation is In the heart of Asplnwall,
one of the largest and most beautiful
residential suburbs of Pittsburgh, and

noted for its large percentage of
wealthy citizens. The store bas an
established trade in an exclusive dis
trict and In securing the business Mr.
Spry bas made an exceptionally advan
tageous deal.

Mr, Spry has been a lile-lon- resi
dent of IteynoldBville and his departure
is a distinct loss to the community,
Associated for over twenty : years

1th the buslneas of the .east end
district, be had established an en-

viable reputation for square dealing
in publlo and private life, and bad
built up one of the most prosperous
mercantile trades in town. His success
In business was recognized at tbe for-

mation of tbe Peoples National bank
and he was chosen as a director of tbat
institution, being tbe youngest man
ever elected to sucb honor in Reynolds
ville. He was In the van of any move-

ment for bettering local conditions and
when the Business Men's Association
was organized a year ago, was chosen
one of its executive board. The fire of
August 31st iu tboealit end leveled his
property to the ground and caused
heavy financial loss. Though encour-

aged by all to resume operations at his
old location, ho felt tbat the Asplnwall
proposition offered him greater oppor-

tunity for future growth and bo ac-

cepted It.

The Way of the World.

A young girl errs once and the doors
of human kindness and love are closed
against her. But we reach the betrayer
our hands and bid bim welcome to our
homes; we court and flatter him and
sacrifice our darling daughters to his
greed, for is it not sacrifice of love,
purity and everything worthy to wed
such a one? Does God ever smile on
such a union? If either be shunned,
why not betrayer of youth and inno-

cence, rather than the one who baa
been wronged bo grlevlously? rY.6
know that Hps will curl with scorn and
society will sneer, if we reach our bands
to the outcast, but God and tbe angels
will be glad, and If a soul be thus saved,
what matters it? Rldgway Advocate.

"Hawaiian Love Song."

In making mention of the Honolulu
3tudents, who will give the first enter-
tainment on the High School lecture
course this season, Wednesday evening,
Octooer 21, the Hartford Courant, of
Hartford, Conn., says: "The hall was

crowded and the audience was enthusi-
astic over the program given. The
men's voices made a bit with the
audience. They were clear, sweet and
barmonfeed beautifully. The duet
"Hawaiian Love Song" by Mrs.
Anehila and tbe baritone, William
Holoua, scored a tremendous hit, both
by reason of its musical and novel

character. The Btaee was arranged
for a moonlight scene and when the
two appeared in their white costumes,

the man a tall romantic, swarthy chap
with guitar and sash, the effect was
charming."

Another Hero Unearthed.

Jefferson county is in line for somo
more reflected glory. It seems that
Covaleskle, the Philadelphia twirler,
who won three games from New York
last week, thus shutting the Giants' out
of the championship of the National
league, Is a former resident of Anita.
According to-- one who claims to know,
Covaleskle and his brother drove mules
in the mines there several years ago
before the family moved to Shamokin.
They were good amateur players when
boys and it was only a few years after
leaving Anita that the bigger Coval-

eskle was back here pitching in the
Interstate League. DuBois Exprtas.

A Healthy Family.

"Our whole family has enjoyed good
health since we began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills, three years ago," says

L. A. Barlet, of rural route 1, Guilford,

Maine. They cleanse and tone the
system In a gentle way that does yoo

good, 25 cents at stone r eicnt uru-C- o.

drug store.


